
prater's Department.
TRIMMING.?Those who have nothing e!s<

to do at this season of the year may trim their
trees and vines. Grape vines ought to be
trimmed soon in ease they were neglected in
x ovember. It is generaly supposed that, vines
ought not to be cut 04' trimmed when the saj
Hows, or when the vines bleed, though some
contend that Heeding is not injurious.

We advise to trim before the time of tap-
ping to obtain sap. March is not a good
month for trimming grape vines. It the work
cannot be done as early as February it will be
better to let alone till May, when the leaves
will be out and wncn no sap will flow.

Apple trees and cherry trees may as well be
trimmed now as at any time, pre tided that
small limbs only are cut ?and in case the trees
are trimmed anmialy no large limbs need to
be cut. We would not recommend the rul-
ing of any apple tree limb which was more
than one inch in diameter?and none larger
than this need to be cut in case of an annual
trimming.

A line saw with a dnlrow plate is the best
too! for trimming?the limb need not be cut
very close to the body, for the wound may be
too broad to be healed in a single season.
When a trimmer lias time enouglraud would be
quite nice, lie should have a sharp knife and
pare the corners of the wound, win u it will
heal sooner than a rough edge made by the
saw.

Men should not stand on the young limbs
? with heavy boots on or shoes with najls in
them, for the tender bark will be of more ser-
vice where it grew than 011 the rough boot.
Put on slippers or easy shoes when you have
young and thrifty limbs to stand 011 ? Jhiss.
I'h tcman.

GROWING POTATOES. ?As several of your
correspondents have related their manner of
tillage, by which they have obtained a good
crop of potatoes, I wish to relate my practice,
iu which I have succeeded in growing a good
011 light land.

New beginners in this section of Virginia,
all experience the want of home made fertili-
zers. My system is rather the result of such
want than its acknowledged good husbandry.
In the first place, I plough deep and htfrrow,
a: d then make the drills by running the plough
each way in the same furrow in order to make
it as deep as possible, and then draw my ma-
nure, which consists mostly of refuse cornstalks
that have been fed to both cattle and horses,
and spread in the furrow?drop the seed po- '\u25a0
tatoes and cover The after culture being the !
usual practice of cultivating, ploughing and
hoeing. In speaking to iny neighbors of the ,
system I intended to pursue, they said you will
fail as wc have tried the practice of manuring '
in the hill, and although we could grow plenty
of stalks, yet iu harvest the potatoes are want-1
ing.

After the result of my system of growing!
potatoes was ascertained, my neighbors said !
to mo, Your success was all owing to the
fine shower we had just Rafter planting, by,
which the manure was wet, and being buried
deep, it kept moist during the season. Be .
this as it may, the result was entirely satisfac-
tory, both in quantity and quality, for which j
I realize over one dollar per bushel.

I perceive there is some controversy in the i
Cultirator with regard to the best manner of:
applying manure, whether in its green or de-
composed state. The manure mentioned above,
at ttic time of harvesting potatoes, was just
decomposed. Query?Will it be as advanta-
geous to the aftercrop as if rotted in the heap ? |
? W. ANSLEY, Fairfax C. 11., A"a.? Country
Gentleman, March 2t>.

TIMEI.Y HINTS? CARE OF VOIR MEADOWS
TIIIS Si'KINO.? 1. Close them now against cat-
tle and all kinds of animals. Do not allow '
even your geese to ramble over them. Every
young blade of grass cropped off now will di- '
miuish the crop of hay four or five times the j
amount of nutriment received bv the stock from
tiie grass. This is a kind of profit you can't
a (ford to* indulge in. 2. You will probably
find portions of your meadows on which the
water stands, after a rain. If these arc of

fllisccllancons.

TOW ANDA HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

IRON AND STOVE STORE.

JH D. C. HALL
W!ril#>s:ile miJ Retail Dealer

,a~il s " H<i mware mid Stives, Iron
B I"j jnt "'fi at"' Nails, Sash, Glass, Faints

y'it-'--A. :1& nii>l Oils, House 'l'riuJiiiisifffs?-

W'trillT'lv'. ; J : '' Isi' dsofCaiTiatre uimiiiiuxs.
pi'! '"iijjl'ii'lj.ijji'i: at-yWKI Sent Cloths ami Races, Carriage

gLsj-is Csulkey and Sent Springs, Car

Saws, .\tigers, ( liisels and all
y" Vv other Tools--Cross Cut, Mili

? am! Circular Saw.-, lilach-mith
V_ Tools, Ilellows, Anvils, Vices,

J !ti mors and Screw Plates,
Axes. Uroad Narrow, Latli and Hand Hatchets?Cable,
Log, Trace ;nd llaltr. Chains, Crowbars, Dicks, Shovels
and Snades.

i'Ot'KETAXD TABLE CUTLERY -Shears and Siis-
-ors, Kilge Tools of all Kinds. l;; a.-s and Enaintlcd Kettles,'
Shovel and Tongues, Spoons and I.utile-, Tubs and Pails,
Mops and Washboards, and all other kinds ol' house-keep-
ing implements.

l<t the HARDWARE line, Brass, Brittania, Jappaned
and Plain Tin Ware, single or in setts. Bar, Band, Scroll
and Hoop Iron, Steel of all kinds. Nail Rods, Ac. Pumps,
Lead Pipe and all the necessary fixtures for water works.
Patent, Stretched Leather Belting and String Leather.
; nl 10,000 other articles too numerous to mention, that
we are now receiving direct from the hands of manufac-
turers and importers. including the largest assortment
and greatest varietv of

SSOVES
Coal and Wood Cooking. Coal and Wood Parlor. Oining-
Room. Six Plate and Cylinder, ever brought into N irtliern
Pennsylvania or Southern New York; ull of which we
are now prepared to sell at wholesale or retail, at as low-
rates. and on as good TERMS as can be found this side of
New-York, from tlie fact that all our goods were bought
of first hands and in full packages and large quantities,
that gives us an advantage over smaller purchasers and
Dry Hoods dealers, that wiil enable us to sell from 5 to
15 per cent, less than any of them, whit h advantage we
shall ofler to any who will favor us with a call before pur-
chasing elsewln re.

A large quantity of Tin ware. Stove Pipe and Elbows
always on hand, wholesale and retail. All kinds of Job
Work done to order, on shoit notice and warranted,

i Don't mistake the place to..buy STOVES and HARD-
WARE cheap?one door South of Pox's, and nearly op

i posite Tracy & Moore's, Main street, in the new Wood
Building, lettered all over.

Grain and Country Produce, old Iron, Brass, Brittania
and Copper, Dried l'ruit of all kinds, Feathers and Bees-
wax wanted for goods.

jo.oiio Sheep Pelts wanted, for which the highest price
in CASH will be paid.

Towanda, April 2,1857.

It. WAIHOI'S 11. M. SEW Alii* E. It. COOK.

I ) WATKOI'S it Co., DEALERS IX
I I? HEAVY fy SHELF HARDWARE, No's. 1 A

3, Water st. Elmira, N. Y. ?
We have recantly made large additions to our extensive

stock, and have now on hand a complete assortment of ev-
ery description of Hardware, which we oficr at the lowest
cash price*; consisting of Mechanic's Tools, Building Ma-
terials, Iron and steel. Nail- and spika, Ropes and Cord-
age, Paints, Oils and Glass, Mill saws of every size and
shape, either Malay Gang or Circular.

Machine Belting, of all width-, both of India Rubber A
leather, Glass at wholesale. We are prepared to supply
Merchants with Glass, Nails, scythes, Forks, Ac., at Man-
ufacturers prices. Tin, sheet iron, and Copper work on
hand or made to order.

I'OitTRACTOR'S TOOLS?Wheelbarrows, Ames' Sho-
vels, Bla-tiug Powder, Ac.

Agents for Rich A Wilder's Patent .Salamander Safes.
Fail bank's Platform Scales, and Welch A Griffith's Circu-
lar ,-aws.

Large sizes up to 60 inch, always on hand and sold at
Factory Prices. Particular attention paid to orders by
mail.

Elmira, April 7, li-s(i. n-l!-12m

GEORGE H. WOOD'S
Dagncrrrnn k Glass Picture Gallery,
I'N I'ATToN'S NEW BLOCK, Comer of Main and
I Bridge-ts., Towanda. l'a., is the place to get GLASS

PICTL'RES, (usually called Ambrotypes.) They are far
superior to all other kinds of picture-. Having no reflec-
tion. they can be seen in any position, and can be taken
in much less time than Daguerreotypes, and equally well
in cloudy as clear weather.

i:o~Mi'iiture- put into Lockets, Breast pins, Ac., as
u-ual. Rooms open atalFhoure. Pictures put up on short
notice. Towanda, January 22,"185(i

TOWANDA FOUNDRY.
fPIIE subscriber continues to carry on the
-1- Foundry business in Towanda, and is prepared to

do all kinds of work in hi- line on short notice and in a
workmanlike manner. He will keep 011 baud or make to
order Plows, Stove-, Mill Irons, Sleigh Shoes, Wagon-
Boxes. and any article ofea-t iron that may be required.
Turning and iitting up work will be done on short notice
and on reasonable terms. Persons wishing to purchase
Stoves of any kind will tind it much to their advantage
to buy at the Foundry, as they can he repaired much
cheaper. Phase call anil examine before purchasing else-
where. Old cast iron and Grain taken in payment
Don't mistake the place? one door ea-t of Men u's Block.

bir 1 would also say to those having account- stand-
ing over six months, that they must be settled without
delay, and tho-c having notes that are due will do well to
pav up and save cost. JUiIN CARMAN.

Towanda, Oct. '22,1856.

A CAS3-VSSY SEOr.2?.

OUR FRIENDS are invited to examine the
mo t complete a-.-oitment of WINTER GOODS ever

offered in Towanda, and ifexperience in the purchase of
Good-is worth anything, those who favor us shall have
the advantage of it.

Among the novelties of our assortment, we offer REA-
DY-MADE CLOTHING without a seam; as also other
Clothing. Leilies' Cloth Talmas and cloth for making
the same. A large assortment of Dress Trimmings and
other things too numerous to mention.

any size, dig a little hole in the trench which
will drain them into some water-course. This
will pay. You may add the tilrf which you
remove to make the drain, to your manure
heap. It will thus be saved, and will not
leave vonr meadow roach.

T< the farmers we would say. that we can supply them
CUMI N])PLASTER cheaper than they can get it to go
abroad.

Nov. 25,1836. MONTAXVES.

1> ARCLAY COAL? TIIE BARCLAY
J ItAIL 110 AI) AXI) COAL COMPANY have now on

hand, end willkeep constantly for sale at TOWANDA,
a large supply of their coal, at

$3 00 per ton for Blacksmith Coal, and
$3 50 per ton for Raked Coal.

Apply for coal at Towanda to HOUATIO BLACK. Coal
will al-o be sold at THE MIXES at

$2 00 per ton for Blacksmith Coal, and
$2 50 per ton for Raked Coal.

A liberal discount will be made on -ales by the boat load
Oct. 30, l v ")C. EDW D OVERTON, President

ATHENS NURSERY.
Xg&gV* A rare opportunity IS now affirded to OIOFC

wi>hiujr to" supply tilem.-elves with CHOICE
FRUIT TREES, as we intend to offer for sale
the present spring a large and general assort-

-fi-r meat of FRUIT A ORNAMENTAL TREES,
at the following very low rates, for cash, viz :
Apples, 5 years old, 6 to 10 feet high, per hundred,slß 00

do do 4 to tj do do 1G 00
Cherries, Plains, and Grapes, eaeh 3k
Dwarf Pears and Pie Plant, each 2.5
Peaches, 1 year from bud, each 10

An additional charge, sufficient to cover cost, will be
made to those wishing their trees delivered. Catalogues
famished gratis. Trees should fie planted in April. Or-
ders should be sent in immediately.

March 7, 15.57.w0 "FORD & PERKINS.

LHRE IXSLRAX'CE.?The undersigned is
1 agent for tite following safe and reliable Companies:

Farmer's Union Insurance Co. . Athens, Pa.
Capital , $200,000.

State Mutual Insurance Co. . ITarrishurg, Pa.
Capital, $200,000.

(lirard Insurance Co. . . . Philadelphia, Pa
Capital, $300,000.

These Companies insure against loss or damage bv fire
on lite most reasonable terms. Dwelling Houses, Furni-
ture, Warehouses, Merchandize, Ac., and Farm Property
insured for any length of time. Alllosses will be prompt-
ly paid. C. S. RUSSELL.

Towanda, December 23,1856.

NEW SToHK
AXII

si aw mp
HUMPHREY A WICKHAMare now receiving in their

New Store, West side of the public square, a large
and well select! <i stock of
FORK tax

Axn
DOMESTIC

DRY-GOODS.
HARDWARE,

CROCKERY, f/C.
BOOTS AND SHOES in great variety and style, com-

prising Ladies' Misses' and Chiidreus' (Liters? Bootees,
liuskius and Slippers ; Gents', boys'. Youths' and Chii-
dreus' Boots, Crogans and Shoes, both Eastern and home
manufactured. A general assortment of Gents' Ladies"
and chihlivns' over-hues, Rubber Boots, Ac.

A frill assortment of Boot and Shoe Findings, Sole and
Upper leather. Calf and Kip skins, Morocco Linings and
La. e leather.

Towanda. Nov. 25. 1856.

it. Pick up all the stones which the winter
frosts have brought to the surface. The
scythe or mower should not encounter one stone
during the whole season. I)o the same with
all sticks, and roots, and chunks, and, as far
as possible, with all stumps, too. A clear,
even surface is at once a great beauty in a
meadow, and a necessary condition of getting
the whole crop of hay.

4. (,'ut away all hummocks and ant hills
with a good spade, unless you have some more
compendious way of removing them. Rolling
the meadow, though a good operation, if done
so as not to leave the ground "a heavy," will
sot always press down these projections ;
paring them off is the only sure way The
ecouomy of this operation will be plain to you,
if you remember how many scythes anil
snathes have been broken, and how many mow-
ers have been blunted or injured by coining
against these masses of turf.

5. Scatter manure generously over the high-
er and poorer ground in your meadow. This
willof course pay.? Ohio Farmer, March 21.

POTATOES arc more solidly kept in a dark
cellar, well covered over, than perhaps any-
where ck-e. Some prefer putting them in the
open lield, where the ground is sonieu ha' ele-
vated and dry, leaving an opening toward the
south, filled in with straw. We cannot say
which is the better mode : 1 ut we can that
many farmers do not adopt the best mode,
judging from the appearance of their potatoes
iu April, May and June. Barn cellars?not
the cellars of the dwelling?arc the places for
storing them when the exposed pit is rejected.
Here they will be less disturbed though even
should there bo room in the cellars of tli?
house. For family use, not more than a bush-
el at a time should be taken out, and these
should be kept covered m a cask. When the
bin is disturbed every time a few potatoes are
needed in the family, it is frequently left ex-
posed, to the damage of the tuber.

TAKING CARE OK THE BABY Mother !

Mother! here's Zcke fretting the baby!"?
Makejiim cry again, Zcke, then mother will

give hi IU some sugar, and I'll take it from
hira : then he'll squall and mother will give
him more, and you can take that, and we'd
both have some."

Ihe man who is witbont an jidca gencralfv
bus the greatest idea of himself.

Bnsiiicss (Carbs.

MEDICINE & SURGERY.? db. J. e
INGHAM,<ofthe University of Pennsylvania) liay

ing parmanently located in Wysox,offer* hi*professional
services to the public. April 'J.

DRCHAS: m TURNER, physician
<s? SVKGEON. offers his professional servieos to

the inhabitants of Towanda and vicinity. OlSce and res-

idence in the dwelling recently occupied by H. BOOTH.
Esq., one door north of the Episcopal Church, ou Maine
Street. __

Dl'v. JOHN M'INTOSH, SURGEON
DF.NTtST, HAS RETURNED. Office next door

pi Mercnr's store, and over Alexander's Clothing Store,

Main street, Towanda. February It, 11*58.

| AMES MACKAKLA\ K. A TT<)RNE \

fj AT DA IF, TOWANDA, l' v. Occupies the Office, in
the Union Block, formerly owned by John C. Adams K*q.
rrrHe will attend to procuring Bounty I.nnd Warrants
and Pensions. March 22,1855.

H. J. MAIHI.I P. D. MORROW.

AI ADILLA MORROW, -1 T'PORNE YS
-it! AND CO UNSF 1.1. OR S AT J. A IF,?Office
over Mercnr's Store. Towanda, Pa.

ToWanda, April 2, 18. n-43-tf

DR. E. H. MASON, physician and
SU ROD ON , oßers ltis professional services to the

people of Towanda and vicinity. Office at his residence
ou Pine street, where he can always be lound when not
professionally engaged.

JOHN C. ADAMS D A. OVERTON.
j \ DAMS A OVERTON, .1 TTORXE YS
il AT LA If. Office in the room fonueily occupied
bv George Sanderson, over Burton Kiugsbery's store.

Towanda, )it '.( Is.

piJY IL WATKfNS, ATTORNEY Sp
vJY COUNSD LI.OH ATLA If, willattend prompt-
ly to all business entrusted to I,is care. Collections will
receive his special attention. Office a few doors north of
the Ward House. Towanda, Maay 1, 156.

1171 j?. PARSONS, attorney at
: 1J LA If, TROY, Bradford Co.. Pa. Offi-e over V.

j M. A 11. F. Long's store. Aug- 7, 156.

TOWANDA

; ML&UB SEMINARY.
THE MISSES HANSON respectfully inform the public

that, the Winter Term "ftlieir school will open in the
new building on second street, west of the Ward House,
on Monday. December 1. 1856.

Miss O. I). HANSON will have the general superinten-
j deuce of the school, assisted in Music bv Miss REBECCA
I). HANSON, and in French by Miss EMMA HANSON,

j Thankful for the patronage already extended to them,
they beg leave to assure those entrusting their daughters

in their charge, that every effort will lie made to deserve
the confidence and favor of their patrons.

The school year will consist of four quarters, of eleven
weeks each. The suntifler vacation commencing in July,
and ending in September. A recess of a few days will lie
taken at the holidays.

TERMS, PER QT'AUTKR ?

First Class ?To include the elementary English 1 , (- ?

branches, and the study of the Latin language, f " J

Second Class ?To include the more advanced stu-1
dies ofthe English hranehes.with Mathematics, > s!> 00
and the study of Latin and French \

Third Class ?To include Mathematics, Mental)
and Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric, Botany, Ac., sl2 00
with Latin ami French )
Each pupil will bring with her a desk and chair. There

will be no extra charge whatever.
Mt-sic- Instruction ? n the Piano, with use of instru-

ment. will be given by Miss Rkbecca D. HANSON, at $!0
per quarter.

i Boarding for young ladies can be obtained in private
families at reasonable rates. Pnpils front a distance will
receive the especial care of the teachers.

They beg leave to relcr to the following named gentle-
men Rt. Rev. At.ONZO POTTKH. Bishop of the Diocese
of Penn'a, Philadelphia : Rev. Dr. MACLEAN. President of
the College of New Jersey.

Hon. DAVID Wii.MOT. G. F. Mlson. ('. L. WARD. JOHN
F. MEANS, i>. F. BAUSTOW, H. S. MF.KCFK, O. I>. BVRT-
KETT, K. (). GOODRICH. Towanda.

SJOOII Binding.
r|iIIEundtTsigned litis the agency of one of
I. tin- best Binderies in X. 5". City, and is ready to re-

ceive Book l Pamphlets, Magazines, Ac., to be bound in
any style desired, in lite neatest and most substantial
manner and at verv low rates?shall lie forwarding a lot
very soon-so end in your volumes. GD. BARTLKTT.

April 24,1856.

NEW DRUG STORE
AT NICHOLS.

DU>. (J. M. & G. E. C'A DY tvonld respect-
fullyannounce t > their friends and the public that

they have just opened a new and extensive DRUG STORK
at NICHOLS. N. Y. Their stock is iicav and carefully
selected, and consists of
Drugs, XVTcdiciaes, Chemicals, Faints,
among which are lead, zinc, chrome green and yellow,

iudia red, vermillion, Ac. Oils and Varnishes,
u variety. Dye-stuffs,including logwood,

camwood, fustic, cudbear, gran-
ulated tin. indigo, Ae.

BRUSHES lor paint, hair, iiat.
clothes, shoe, teeth, Ac. Window glass,

putty, camphene, burning fluid, alcohol: tan-
ner's oil ; very pure LIQUORS for medicinal purposes ;

Patent Medicines, perfumery, Lubin's
Extracts for the handkerchief;

Fancy Article*, Yankee Notion*,
Snuff, Cigars, Ac. Ac.

To Physicians our stock offers inducement* a* lacing of
the best quality, carefully selected, and sold cheap.

Give us a call, and see if you can > ircha.-e a* cheap
eKewliei-e. G. M. A G. P. CADV.

Nichols, June 13,1856.

McCA B E : S
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET,

Between J. Kingsherfs Sf J. Powell's stores.
THE subscriber would respectfully tender to

''' s C!|st°mers and the public generally his sin-
lifjteere thanks for the very liliertil patronage ex-

temled tohim the past season. He solicits a continuance
of the same.

lit- would say to the public that he intends to keep con-
stantly on hand a choice selection of MEATS of all kinds,
the best the country affords, which he intends to sell for
very small profits, either by the side, quarter or pound.?
Please give me a call.

-Meats, Ac., will be delivered on short notice, when
ordered, at any place in the Corporation.

Towanda, Feb. 12. 1*57. J. McCABE.

w? L&a

pLOCK k WATCH REPAIRER.?'The
v7 undersigned is constantly receiving from New-York
by Express, new additions to liis Stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewell v. Silver ware, and Kaney Goods, comjirising in
part?Gold and Silver Lever. L'Kpine and Plain Watches,
with a full and complete assortment ofFine Gold Jewelry,
such as Gold chain*, Lockets. Bracelets, Gold Pen*, Key's,
Breast-Pins, Ear-Rings, Finger-Rings, etc. etc. Also, a
large variety of Silver ware .such as Table and Tea Spoons,
('ream spoons, Butter knives, Salt spoons. Spectacles, to-
gether with an extensive assortment of Plated Ware?Ail
of which will be sold very low for CASH.

Clocks,? A large assortment Clocks just received, of
all descriptions, ranging in prices from 75 cents to Fifty
Dollars.

t1 ). Watches repaired on short notice, and WARRANTED
to run well. Also, all kinds Clocks repaired.

W. A. C. would beg leave to say. that he is prepared to
execute the most difficult Jobs, such as can be done at no
other Shop short of New-York city.

\V. A. CHAMBERLIN.
Towanda, February 1,1857.

H. A. BURBANK'S BAKERY,
One Boor North of the 1 i ard House.

TOWANDA, PA.

\\J HERE you can find a constant supply ofBread, Rusk,
> V Cracker*, Cookies, Jumbles, and all kinds of Fancy

Cake*.
fu \u25a0 OYSTERS furnished by the quart or keg, or cook-

ed to order.
ita' Paiticularnttention paid to fillingorders for parties

Ketnrning onr sincere thanks for the liberal patronage
bestowed npon ns during the past year, and hoping by
close application to business to merit a continuance of the
same, we remain as ever, your bumble servant,

M in i! 16. 1-57. H. A.BPBBANK.

WAVERLY
BIAS.BI.I] ESi'ABIiZSxIZVIENT.

FII. BALDWIN, having purchased the
? Marble Factory of this village, under the superin-

tendence of H. li.mford, the subscribe! - is happy to an-
nounce that the Marble business iii Waver!v w ill now be
conducted by him. He is constantly receiving ITALIAN
AND Rl I'LAND MARBLE, for Monuments, Head-stones,
Tomb Tabels. and Stand Tops, Paint Stones, Mnllers, Ac.
Having secured the services of G. H. POWERS, who is well
known to be the most perfect Artist in the State, he offers
unparalleled inducements to persons wishing to secure
any of the above articles, iu cheapness, style and Artisti-
cal licuntv-

Waverfv. N. Y-,Feb. 3.1*57.

lUcrrljiinbicr, &*c.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
A. Warner's

New Splendid Jcwelri/ Store, one door nor///
of Puttons Drug Store,

__ HAS just beta opened with the largestand
most choice stock of FASHIONABLE
JEWELRY ever offered to ndiscriminatiug

jfcS?V ft public. indeed, he call safely say that with
Ser, JAM the opening of his new store litis been in-

-1

a new era in the Jewelry line,
inasmuch as along with the choice and eleg.int assortment
ho gives the most itliable assuituice of ail almost incredi-
ble reduction in prices : the rich and tasteful articles hav-
ing been :tli bought with ready cash.

A. M. \V., when in- re flee i how, for the pn.-t years.witli
a fur less attractive stock, he has enjoyed so large a share
ol public patronage, tlalters hiuisdf that the immense in-
crea.-e of Hoods he now oilers, which have been bought so

much more ailvantagcou dy, will enable liini to increase
the generous confidence which has hitherto been vouch-
safed to him." He therefore solicits a continuance of the
favor of his old customers, and invites the public general-
ly to come and see the fashions.

AS"THB WATCH REPAIRING DEI'ALT.MLNJ will
continue to be distinguished by the skill and despatch
which has heretofore enable d it to enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of being the most reliable in town.

Towanda, September 21, 155.

TIGOr A FOIKT

AG in CULT Ui 1AL WORKS!!

n. ivr. CO.
ATHENS, BRADFORD CO., PA.

Manufacturer, Wholesale ai.d retail dealers in

EMERY'S AND WHEtLER'S RAIL ROAD HORSE
POWERS, THRESHERS AND SEPFR ATORS,

CO.VHUNf.It THEant: Its tC IIV.V.VOH'ERH,
Portable Saw-Mills, Clover Huilers and Feed Cutters,
Finery's Cider Miils, Apple Parers,
Clow s and Kelsey's and other Grain Cradles, Scythes,

and other Harvesting Tools.
Ketchum's and otiier Mowing and Reaping Machines.
Seymour's Grain Prills. Broad oa*t Seed Sowers, Ac.
Magic Corn and Col Mills, Cultivators, Leather and

Rubber Beltings.

Manufacturer of
Peters' Celebrated PAW TXIIhZ.3,

Which I am prepared to sell at either WHOLESALE OR
RETAIL, on very favorable terms.

These mills are warranted second to none in the United
States, for durability,efficiency and simplicity, and will
do in the be-I manner and rapidly, all kinds of chaffing
and cleaning a'! kinds of Grain, Grass Seed, Ac.

ire" Warranted to chaff lit for market, from 10 to 60
bushels of Wheat per hour.

Refrigerators, Provision Safes, etc.
Extras furnished for repairing Emery's and Wheeler's

machines.
Descriptive Catalogues. Price Lists and Circulars of ail

machines sold l>yi*.-r ? gratis and post age pre-paid, to
all applicants. S. id i:s vour name and addre - .

Athens, Pa. Ji i < V(\ it. M. WELLES A- CO.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
CH KSTKR WELLS wonld

gtefc^eeSs^resp.;.- 1 ?? I'y in:-, a I,is fricuN and the
pnl'lif tV.ot ho i> n w tv*'i iving at his old

stand one door north ..f Lopetc. Mason .A Co.'s banking
bouse, a large and extensive a sr rtmeut of
Sofas, Mahogany Ghairs. of various patterns.

Rosewood and Mahogany Side and Centre T,tides,
Pining.Tea and IVmbivv Tables-. Stand . of.very

kind, < ane. I la and Wood seat Chairs, high
Chairs, Children's tin kers, Be !-leads,

Bureaus. Lounges, Gilt and I! .-p-

--wood Picture Frames. Ir>n Hat
Stands, Corner and side do.

of walnut and mahogany : ( tidies. Cribs, Wardrobes,
Cupb at-ds. Looking glasses. Are.

#>"CGF'FINS, of every size and quality, and will at-
tend on ail occasions when required.

I he public are invited to examine my assortment before
purchasing elsewhere. I will .I! cheaper than anv other
establishment in Northern Peun- vlv.mia.

Totvanda. August 8, Is ,5.

TZIB OI.D STANB
STILL IN OPEBATION!
.S.. fi?E snbscrilier would announce
n^???-?s to the public that he ha> now on

r - ?f CVi'.lNlil FURNITURE:.
? iiJ-lfihiaJ-- .ijeuch as Sofas, Pivans. Lounges, ('cu-

tis JfLi jijif:!,:?" J tre. Card. Dining.:! d Breaklbst Ta-
y- jb-rfflpf-s-'ic : bir. A! ir o.oy . Webiiit. Maple and

U R tj V; Cherry Bureaus. Stands of v rious
*-

" ?? > kinds, Chairs and Bedsteads of every
description, wliidi are. and .will be made of the best mi-
teri.d and workina dike manner, and which they will sill
lor easli cheaper tl an can he bought in any other Ware-
room in the country.

READ) M ADE COFEIXS. on hand on the most rea-
sonable terms. A good HEARS!-: will fie furnished on
Funeral --ea ions. JAMES MACKI.\SOX.

Towanda. January 1. 15.",.-,.

BOOTS AND SHOES
John W. \l"ilccx,

HAS located his establishment on Main Street, on door
North ot tim "A\ ard House, and will continue the

manufacture of BOOTS A SHOES, a ? hen lofore.
.11" has just received from New-York a large assortment

of \\ omans Children-' and Misses' Shoes, n hich are offer-
ed at low prices, tlic attention of the Ladies is particu-
larly directed to hi< assortment, comprising the following
new styles:?Enamelled Jenny Lind gaiter boots; do.
shoes; black lasting and silk gaiter ; walking slroes, bus-
kins, Ac. Misses gaiters and shoes, of every description.
A large variety <t£ Childrens' fancy gaiters, boots & shoes
of all kinds.

For the Gentlemen, almost every style of gaiters and
shoes. This stork lias been personally "selected with care,
and he believes he can offer superior articles at reasonableprices.

KB" The strictest attention paid to Mani-facti-kino.
and lie hopes by doing work well to merit a continuance
of the liberal patronage lie has hithcrso received.

Towanda, Feb. 1, IMA.

OZIOCERIZS, PROVISIONS, <&C.
II est side of the Publir Square, opposite the

Court Jfousc,

BAILEY & NKVIXS are just receiving a
large addition to their stock of Provisions, Groceries,

Yankee Notions, Toys, Fruit. Confectionary, Ac., which
will lie sold wholesale of retail for cash, or in exhangc for
most kinds of country produce, at prices that cannot fail
to suit purchasers. Consumers or country dealers would
do well to call and examine otir sto.-k and* prices.

GROCERIES.
Black and Green Tea, Rio and Java Coffee, Chocolate,

Cocoa, Sugar, Molasses, Syrup, Ginger, Pepper, Spice!
Cloves, nutmegs. Mace cinatnnn. Ground Mustard, Pepper
Sauce, Soda. Salcratus, Cream Tartar, Sperm and Tallow
Candles, Bar Soap, Vinegar, Starch, Ac.

PROVISIONS.
Flour. Buckwheat Flour. Rye Flour, Corn Meal, Feed

Pork, llams A Shoulders. Mackerel, Codfish, Shad, Lake
Trout, Piekeled and Smoked Herriug, Cheese, Rice, Beans
Onions, Potatoes, Butter. Lard. Crackers Ac Ac '

PRE IT.
Prunes, Citron, Figs, Eng. Currants, Raisins, Lem-

ons and Oranges. Green and Dried Apples, and Peaches,Almonds, Pecan nuts, Prazil nuts, Grenoble and Madeira'
Walnuts, Filberts, Pea nuts, Chestnuts, Hickory nuts, Ac.

German. French and American Toys, Fancy Goons
Ac?Boys' Sleighs, Tin Wagons, China, Pewter A Wood'
Tea Setts. Bolls. Trumpets. Tov Guns, Accordians Har-
monicas, Glass, Paper and Wood Inlaid Work Boxes andToilet Cases, Toy Bureaus, Secretaries. Ac, Pearl. IvervPapier Maelxe and Leather Port Monaies Wallets, Purse's'Ivory. Horn and Wood Pocket and Toilet Combs' Tobac-co and Sunff Boxes, Cigar Cases, Tooth, Hair and Cloth
Brushes, Fancy Mirrors. Perfumery, Hair Oil, Ac.

Fools Cai\ Letter, Commercial" Note and Bath Pn<tPaper, Envelopes. Wafers, Sealing Wax. Ink, Inkst mds
Wafer Cups, Sand Boxes, Penholders, Pens, Wafer scale*'
Ac. A-e. ''

Table and Patry Salt, Salinrt and Roek Salt, and
Cayuga Ground Plaster. BAILEYA XEVIXS.

Towanda, November 26, 1555.

THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHING STORE !

13] GREAT BA RGAINS! [56

2V2. E. Solomon, Proprietor.
rTMIIS extensive Ready-made Clothing Establishment.

I situated in Mercur s block, Main street, lias jost been
tilled with a large assortment ol SPRING CLOTHING.

The proprietor as-sures the public that be lias the best
and cheapest assortment ever offered in Towanda ; and to
prove this fact he respectfully a-k the puidic to iall and
examine for themselves.

Persons wishing good bargains and an elegant suit, orany portion thereof, well made of substantial material
Coat. Yost, Pantaio- els, Cravat, Collars, and in fact every-
thing in tiie line, will tip well to call, lie is confident liecan satisfy all in price and quality.

ho Don't forget the place one door south of Mrrettr's
store, Main-st. "Towanda. March 2*. 1856.

DR. PORTER'S OFFICES; DIU^TORE
SOUTH END OF THE V/ARD HOUSE

Fronting the Public Square.

''pHE Nii?ufiilier. thankful for thr liberal patronage of tlie past year, intorids to keep ron-dantlv on hand -i funI sortnient of the very best articles usually kept in our lire. which TIK WILL dispose of .meiich ter i- as wi i he..*,
istactoi vto al! who may patrorize him. The purchases me made entirely with cash in hand, and i t the ' V -!l
customers will re. eivc the bent-tit of a good article at a low price. All articles ahull answer our reeomniViv ,.at i'-i.,
and art warranted us represented,

[CP- Medical Advife gratuitously given at the Office, e!iar?in? inly fur the Medicines.
The stock consists of a complete and select assortment of

DRUGS, ftIEDiCIRIES, AND GROCERIES,
Pure Wine k Liquors, for Medicinal use, London Porter k Scutch Ale.

ALL HIE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES!
The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, Slurping 3ctt!e* Hin-

pie Shells, lircast Pumps, Teeth Rings, Svringes, Catheters, die. '

American, English $> Chinese Razors and Knives.
FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID?(NEW & BEAIiTFuL PATTERNS CF LAWS!

Superior TC3ACCO &. SKTTTFF !?Choice brands of Pure 2lavann2. Trincicsand "STara CES ARg ! : *

PainlH, Oih, Iurnixlies, Window GUINN, RruSliCN, Pci ftiincry.Siiavio:Soan
. Fancy Arlicle§. Acc. &,?.

'

Hair Dyes, Tlnir Restorer, Fancy Soaps, Shaving' Croam, Tooth Powder, Extracts for t!,
Handkerchief, Italian Whisks, Port moiiuais, Purses, Pay, Colonge, Rose snd

Lavender Waters, Tobacco and Snuff Poxes. ludeiiibie Ink, <kc.

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Plack and Green Teas ; Rio and Java Coffee; Molasses, Syrups, Sugars, Spices, Ac

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, Ac.
REMEMBER THE STORE?SOUTH EM) OF THE WARD HOUSE!

Towandn, F-brtwry 1,185.'. fi. C'. PORTER, M. D.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

The Hammoth Hardware Store

CHATFIELD St STORES.
Is now receiving a large and well selected asfortmer.t of

Foreign §* Dom est Ic Hard ware

HuUSE TRIMMINGJS, of every description,
Carpenters, Cabinet makers, Blacksmiths and Shoe makers' S.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, ft
In f.i-i almost < verything that tin- indnst ry of the country requires. In H
addition we are constantly receiving and keep on hand a fall stock of

Siccdes rnd American Trcn, Tit r<e shoe In n, Nail reds, S-c.
M arrantod of the Lev-t quality, and sold as clw ap as ran bo pnrrbasrd of any establishment west of New York. Also
Parker mill Nails, Lean Pipe, Glass, Sash, Putty, White Lead. Unseed Oil. whi.!: i- warranted perfectly pure.

Saddlery Hardware, and Carriage ESakers Goods.
COAT. AM) W'OOI) COOK AND PARLOR STOVES.

1 arlor and ( ook TVo'-A and Co.tl Stoves. li'-tirulator.s and Sheet Iron Stove-, St -ve Pipe, Ac. N-.w receivings f*:!
supply of tlit*celebrated Cook stove GOVEBMHt. which is proaouna dby all Judges as the best cook stove in tie
market, it is especially adapted to the Farmer's u-e.

As we have the largest and most complete Hardware Stare on the w York and E-ie M-ii'rniul. and we intend D
purchase goods in the best markets, and ly keepings full assortment, sellir.giis cheap a- i- --ii le. we hope t>* a?

the putronagu .-i tho c d dug buoiueas in this market. STORKS ft CHATFELD.
Owego, N. T . o<-t. '.ii. Is,.p.

JL NEW ARE A NGE MEN TT
||J PATT() A $ A YJS'E,

JUST OPENED.
ON THE CTRNEFt OF DRID3E AND MAIN STREETS,

Wo. % Patterns' "
. tcccril®

THE subscribers would respectfully inform their friendsjand the public that they h.tv ' a co-partner-: ip
tlie D.ug business, and are now receiving at No. 4. in I'attonY Xe llrick RFvk. from the cif.es of I'UilaueJ

i>hia and New York, a large and well selected stock of American. French and English

CHEMICALS,, DRUGS, ME(HO [MEL CROC®,
TAINTS, OILS, WINDOW CLASS. DYE STUFFS.

& Hs&KS-'JS iLSS C5 5 2*
DRESSING COMBS, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, PORT MQNNAES &c.

SUE.GICAII I3ffPTB,Una33WTS, and a variety of the most approved Trasses,

ilbdominai Supporters, Sec., always c-n hand.

Loudon Porter and Scotch Ale, and Pure Liquors, for Medicinal purples.
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

Brushes for the Hat, Hair, Teeth, Nails, Boots, Painting, Varnishing, Miiitewa>!iinz. if-

The Lovers of COOP CTGA /\ S and TOBACCO, trillfind a large rariefif of ch'-icc P- u

net, Vara and Principe Cigars, and the finest brands of Tobacco and Snufi.
famphettc.?Particular Attention paid to the Manufacture of Bl BNIVG ri.il'>

And. a fine assortment of LAMPS, of all sizes and descriptions, Rird Cages. Cups, .\ists and

All of which is offered for sale at greatly reduced rates. Our sin k bring large and
- '>

Importer and Miuiiifacturrr at the lowest rates, and with Cash, enables n- to sell at reduce 1 prices, ta '\u25a0
I,l

' '
tisfuctory to all. We invite the attention of the public to an especial examination of our stock "i good? aim i

"

Our Motto is?" THE CASH SYSTEM?QUICK SAIJ3S?SMALL
Our Cnoda are selected with thy utmostjeare and warranted to be what they are represented : ii an} -'
the contrary, we are not only willing but refjnest our custoiuera t > return them, and the mo'-ev -aad i< " "jjj

MR. PAYNE will give his special attention to the preparation of I'HEIiCRII'TIONS. ~v
l - 'I,V-r,)V.

aceumtely on the shortest notice. Jtl. i'liD.'-, 'vv
Towanda, June 2fi, IR5(>. LDWAKD I' \u25a0

It i : M O V A 1..
COLLINS & POWELL,
\ XTOFI.H respectfully inform their friends and the pub-
>\ lie generally. that they bftvo removed their cloth-

ing and Furnishing Store to their New Building on the
wi'-t side of Main Street, next door to Mali & RusseiysJ
and will be happy to wait on all who may give them a
call.

Their stock consists of Blnclt Cloth Coat*, Plain and
Fancy Cassitneres, Tweed* and Jean*. Black and Fancy
t'assitiUTo Pants, Black Satin Ye-ts, Silk Velvet and fiui-
c.Y Silks of all kinds. White Marsailles and fancy do.,
\\ bite and fancy Linen Pants. Overalls and over&hirts.
white and fancy shirts, drawers, collars, cravats, socks.
Hats and Caps of all kinds and qualities, a good aatnrt-
ment nf Boys Clothing, siicli as Coats, Vests and Pants
whicli we are selling offat cost.

Gentlemen wishing clothing made up to order, will do
well to give us a call, as wc have a good assortment ol
Cloths, Cassiineres and Vcstings on hand, which wc arc
ready to make up on short notice, and WARRANTED to
tit in every way, or no sale. We do our own cutting,and
Matter our.-elves that we know as mm h about it as iuo~t
people, having had some years experience in buslnes

CUTTING done to order as u.uaJ.?Where (Hoods are
bought of us. no charge made for cutting. As regards
cheapness, all we ask is to give us a call before buying
elsewhere.

J. M. COLLINS. PERCTVAL POWELL.
TowumU, August 7, ISSC.

IIXSEEI), Lamp, Tanners', mid Noatsf<>nt,
Oils, Alcohol, Camphine and Burning Fluid for sale

by
______

11. S. MEKCI'R.

TIMOTI!V fvEEIJ?A qnarititv for sale at
the store of jet IL S. MERCER.

LIQUOR STORE,
C FELT ON would respectfully inform tre

O* pn'di. that he is now ready at his \u25a0\u25a0!,! t jl '>
Mnll A Biissell's, south side of Hu pubic \u25a0'!<
ish those v. anting PFKK LMJI'ORS. with a'nv ?

thing in that line, lie ha- 1 itely made larw

his stock, purchasing of the best ""P ? ' ' jn any
original package. He lias on hand, auu

unantitv from a quart upwards , Ot.tr,'..
Bran'dv.? Signette, Cognuic. "Id
liiv Swan. American, and Scheulain ?'???

HTiis/.rV.?Scotch Old Rye. Mnnongahi

irinr. ?Currant. Portland Brown tant lvoa

Fresh Catnplicue and Burning thud ktpt

hand. Also IV, per rent. Alcohol. izcs: q" art
Cir. mis ol the best brand*. .Tugs of all u|lrs

Ha-ks. and a large quantity ofempty barn 1..

HirurhflTnton Ale !y tlie gallon ?
Those favoring me with their patronage ?>J*

that all articles will be what Uiey arc rvpw^i'.yB( .a ,

N. B. Tim person who borrowed my ?
requested to return it.

Towanda, January IS. ISnll.

BRANDIES, GINS, WHISKIES, JAiAACIA & >'?

h; s

rfiHß niidomtened
I and the public; F'emrallv. that l;c >?; 1 ' , ;-v a

partnership with Mr. I HALEL. I -
New-York, under the tirm and

rrwuT & vanm*® 03 *1
15 Ikqrrr street, '

vmer ;cai
in the Importing ami Jobbing ot o.ei^c.'
'?UI orders will be promptly tilled and
dtl

\cw York. 1". Beaver st. Sept. 1 K>ti.


